If you have experienced any form of sexual or relational violence, there are a variety of reporting options and multiple resources available to help ensure your physical and emotional health and safety.

Following an incident:
Ensure your safety
Seek medical attention
Speak with a counselor Consider reporting options Access hotline/online resources

Ensure Your Safety
University Police Department (24 hours):
- 508-929-8911/Wasylean Hall, 1st Floor
Safety Planning:
- Counseling Services*: 508-929-8072
- Pathways for Change: 800-870-5905
- YWCA Domestic Violence Services: 508-755-9030

Seek Medical Attention
- Health Services*: 508-929-8875
  Sheehan Hall, 1st Floor
- Planned Parenthood League of MA:
  1-800-258-4448
- UMASS Memorial ER: 508-334-6481
- UMASS University Campus ER:
  508-421-1750
- St. Vincent’s Medical Center ER:
  508-363-6025
- *Confidential On Campus Resources

Speak with a Counselor
- Counseling Services*: 508-929-8072
  Student Center, Suite 325
- Sexual Violence Response Counselor
- Campus Ministry*: 508-929-8017
  Pastoral Counseling/Spiritual Support
- Pathways for Change: 1-800-870-5905
  Sexual Assault Counseling/Advocacy
- YWCA Domestic Violence Services: 508-755-9030
- AllOne EAP (Employees Only):
  800-451-1834
- Deaf Survivors:
  - Our Deaf Survivors Center, Inc. (ODSC)
    Hotline: 1-844-637-2723 5 p.m. - 9 a.m.
    http://odscunity.org
  - Pathways for Change: 1-800-870-5905
    Video Phone: 508-502-7681 M-F 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Consider Reporting Options

On Campus Reporting Options:
- Title IX Coordinator: 508-929-8243
  Student Center, 338
  wsu_titleix@worcester.edu
- University Police Department: 508-929-8911
- Required Reporters: (Deans, Chairs, Directors, Res. Life, Advisors, Coordinators, Coaches**)

Off Campus Reporting Options:
- Worcester Police Department: 508-799-8606
- District Attorney: 508-755-8601

Potential Supportive Measures:
Title IX Coordinator: 508-929-8243
wsu_titleix@worcester.edu
- Access to Counseling Services
- Imposition of a no-contact order
- Rescheduling of exams and assignments
- Change in class schedule
- Change in work schedule or job assignment
- Change in student’s campus housing
- Limiting access to certain University facilities or activities
- Provide escort to assure safe movement around campus
- Arrange for medical services

Legal, Immigration or Other Assistance:
- Victim Rights Law Center: 617-399-6720
- Community Legal Aid: 1-800-649-3718
- Massachusetts Justice Project: 508-831-9888
- District Attorney Victim Witness Assistance Program: 508-755-8601

Other Assistance:

Legal, Immigration or Other Assistance:
- Victim Rights Law Center: 617-399-6720
- Community Legal Aid: 1-800-649-3718
- Massachusetts Justice Project: 508-831-9888
- District Attorney Victim Witness Assistance Program: 508-755-8601

LGBTQ+ Resources:
- GLBT National Help Center: 1-800-246-PRIDE
  http://www.volunteerlogin.org/chat/
- TrevorLifeline: 1-866-488-7386
  www.trevorproject.org

Hotline/Online Resources:
- YWCA Domestic Violence Services:
  508-755-9030/www.ywcacentralmass.org
- Pathways for Change (Sexual Assault Support): 1-800-870-5905
  www.pathwaysforchange.help
- National Sexual Assault Hotline:
  1-800-656-HOPE
- The National Domestic Violence Hotline:
  1-800-799-7233/www.thelostline.org
- Rape, Abuse and Incest National Network
  www.rainn.org
- National Sexual Violence Resource Center
  www.nsvrc.org

For more information go to Worcester.edu/Title-IX

**This list is not all-inclusive.